
Introduction 

Modern wars and re\olulions are freq ue ntly aCCOmpanied by massive 
di,placcment of ci\~llallS.. Scholars of len note Ihe role o f polit ical 
refugees in radical politit'; , but rare ly invc.ligate the causes of their 
r.lJicalism . ThIS , rudy examines the radicnliwtlon of one group of 
patitiCll1 refugees : Ihe displaced Hunganan natinnals, who, aftc r J9111. 
Oed or were expelled fmm territories ~jzed by tbe SucCCl>sor States af 
ClechosJnvakia. Romania. and Yugo,ln' ·ia . Some ned their native lands 
in lear for thei r lives; OIhe~ le ft for political or economic reawns.. The 
nc"" regimes of the Successor States actively encouraged their departure 
and. al times . reson ed to outright exp ulsion 

The stud) has three basic objectives: first. to cS13blish the causes of 
the rdug« problem and to identify the social background of refugees: 
then. to ~nalyze the prOl'ess of the refugees ' psychological and political 
tlICticaliuttiun and their role in the counterrevQl utionary movement; 
ami. Iin\lUy. h' examine lbe <ocial and political 3ssimiJation of t b~ 
Iilwgee, and it. cosl to Hungarian societ \ . 

I !iu:e the view that radicalization of Ih~ refugce~ was not a psycho· 
logical. or at IcaslllO! a purely P'>ychological. phenomem.m . I> ut primar· 
ily a historical o ne. Even before the war th0!>C! who later became 
refugees were subjected to sIre.,; after the war they experienced ex· 
treme psychological trauma. As members of the dominant middle lInd 
upper classes of prewar H ungarian society they lived amid.1 a growtng 
scn~e of cri sis. The end of the war broug.h t physical violence agall1St 
them in l)ccupied areas. aDd loss of landed estates. government posts. 

od prewar social , tm us. The CaU from pri"ilege traumatized and psy· 
chologicaUy pri med the refugees for radical act ion . But . to understand 
the process of their radicalization. the lools of psychology. Ihough 
u.efui. arc inadequate in Ihemseh·es . it was a complex historical pro· 
te<s: the result of a con~l ant interaction ""tween the social b ackgrounds 
nnd personal experiences of the refugees and the general hi,torical 
development, t>., th wilhin Hungar) and in the whole Df East Ce ntral 
Europe . Henc~. il is necessary to plaee Ihei r story within the context of 
the dramutic and revolutionary events of the period. From the point of 
VIew elf their radicalization the day·to·day changes in the official refugee 
polid~ of the succe~sjve Hungarian governments ,",e re of lesser import
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ance. In its >tead. th~refore. L stress those broader economic and 
IlOlil ical trends which had an effect on the liv~'$ and mentality of the 

fugee:, . 
A lthough postwar events were catalytic . We must seek the origins of 

right-wing radicalization of the refugees in the prewar crisis of the 
Hungarian middle class. the class best reprel>Cnted among the refugees. 

The kev to an understanding of Ihat growing se nse of crisis is the 
ch.lracte r and bistory of the Hungarian middle class. U nlike the middle 
classe< of Western Europe. the Hungarian middle class was not exclu
sively bourgeois . but rather gentr~ in origi n. and tile thin stratum of 
non-noples \ViIS . in IIreM part . not Hungarian but German and Jewish. 
Classical middle-class or bourgeois ideologi.~ and interests. therefore. 
wer.: easil) subordin aled to those of the gentry. In spi te of temporary 
su.cesse~ tlunng the dualist era . it wa~ a declining class. Each step 
lownrd a modern ~nd democratic Hungary strengthened the non-noble 
cl dSSC~ and threatened the po litical power and social ,truus of the 
gentry . More Ihan anything else. Ihe fear of loss of status and control 0 

society forced Ihe gentry-dommated middle cl ass to hlock Ihe country's 
natural political e,olution by flp poslng necessary social and political 
rdorms . 

In a microcosm the refugees represenled a cross seclion of t.ho prewar 
pflli tical cble : landed and prope rtyless nobles. genu)' oi/icers. slate and 
local officials. magnates and large-estate owners . Their attitudes and 
world \ iews were identical wit ll Ihose of their peers in a ll parts of Ihe 
kingdom . BUI even before the war Ihose who lived in Ihe minority 
areas - whe re social conflict was always aggravated by national ten
sions - were more acut¢ly aware of the contradictions and crisis of 
society and felt more endange red as a class . Not surprisingly. they were 
more prepared to seek and embrace radical solutions. Thus. the experi
en ces of the refugees show more clearly the continui ty between the 
prewar crisis and the postwar radicali zation of the gentry middle class. 

The war dnd subsequent events polarized socie ty . traumatizing every 
class . especially the rdugees. Counl ISlvan Bethlcn. Ihe conservative 
prime minister of Hungary (1921- 3 1) and a leader of Ihe refugees. may 
not have been rar from the mark when. in 1923. he declared: "The 
dismemberment of Ih e coun rry. ils defeal during Ihe World War. Ihe 
repeated revolutions and foreign occupation - all created a trauma of a 
magnitude unmatched in the history of this nation and unparalleled in 
other nations. even during the \\'orid \VaL .,: The counterrevolutionary 
movement arose in opposition to all these factors . The counterrevolu
tionaries rejected not only the reforms of [he democratic and communist 
regimes but also wished to reverse the consequences of Ihe lost war. The 

rdugees. as the most u numatized group in the country. eagerly partici
paled in Ihe mOvement. They discove red in it the only chance for 
Hungary 10 reco"er lost terrilories and. Ihus , to assure Iheir own 
ec.unomic and socia l restoration . 

During the immediate postwar period. however. Ihe fUlure looke d 
bleak (or the refugees and for the tradit ional ruling elile. Even a few 
monlhs before the victory of thc cQunterrevQlution. a takeover of 
Hungary by the radical right seemed fa ntastic . Afte r the OcrobeI 1918 
revolution . the right was bolh defeated and discrediled . The rei ns of 
government were solidly in Ihe hands of the democratic left. Political 
l~sues f,, 'ored b) the refugees. such a.s defense of the interests of the 
traditional ruling classes and military resistance to Hungary's partition. 
"ere opposed by the population at largc . Public sentiment turned away . 
In re, ulsion. from a resumption of military hostilities and . inSiead . 
fllCu,ed on long-dela)'cd social and economic reforms . Yet. in Augusl 
1919 . wilh Western oid the former ruling classes of Hun gary Were 
restored . But even 01 the moment of il ~ triumph Admiral Miklos 
Horthy's counterrevolutionary army was puny; its active domestic sup
poneTh represented only a fraction of the populalion . Indeed. Horthy's 
seil.llre o f power secmed oppo rtunistic and made possible only by the 
momentary dlaos and in the political vacuum th at was left in the wake 
01 the Hungarian Soviet Republic's defea t. Yet . fo r a quarter-centu~' 

the Horthy regime remained firmly entrenched and met defeat on ly 
during the closing monlh of World War II. 

The reasons for Ihe regime's successes and for Ihose of the refugees 
arc far too comple, 10 be examined here in detail. We can briefly focus 
our attention only on Ihe two most significanl de" elopmenls which hact 
tbe most fundamental and lasting impact upon Ihc region and which 
placed the political program of the refugees at the center stage of 
Hungary's political life. One. the Russian Re"olution forced an ad just
ment in previous political and ideological equat ions: it changed the 
priorilies of Ihe Western democracies . Two. the breakup of Ih e Austro
Hungaria n !\lonarchy and Ihe partition of Hungary reduced the political 
weight of domestic social and economic issues and increased those of 
territorial. national. and military considerations . 

Until 1918 the West was shie lded from thc impact of events in Russia 
by the armies of the Central Powers . But in ~ovember 19181hal shield 
\I!.lS rem oved, and the revolutions which swept through Germany and 
Austria-Hungary brought the threat of Bolshevism to the doorsleps of 
France. Wilh Ihe sllccess of Ihe Russian Revolution libe ral democracy 
cea~d to be the only alternative to conservatism. To some the new 
soviet political system appeared to be an exciting new experiment which 
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" as prrlerable no t o nl} to COnservatISm , bUl al50 to liberaJI5m , Unlike 
the Social Democratic panles of the West. Russian socialism presented 
an I mminen! threal to the fund"m"ntal~ of the Westerll e~onomic and 
political ,y,km . Mo,t of the Western Social Democratic parties were 
alread\' tamed a nd were . in iact. absorbed into parliamentary demo
cratic systems . Th~}' lacked the strength te> destroy the capita list eco
nomic order. had. in fact . no intentions of doing so. and were unWilling 
to abantlo n the parliamenmr)' democratic political tradirion. R ussian 
socialism. however. threate ned \0 abolish both . Fear of Ihe Russian 
re\'o l ut io n~ry tide put the Weste rn Powers on the defensive and con
tai nment of Bolshevism became their prime preoccupati on. Liberaliza
tio n llf Central aJld Enst Central Europe became secondary to the 
establishme nt of " buffe r lOne made up of strong. viable . • nd anticom
munis t ,Iate<. HOller. governments or competing pOlitical factions in 
East Central Europe "ere incre asingly Judged less according to their 
commitments w democratic principle, and more by their willingness to 
paTti.ipa te in an anti-B6Ishc\ik crusade . The neighbors of Hungary 
took full iuJv~ntagc of this By exaggerating the danger presented by the 
Hungari;mleft . the~ were abk to expand at the expense of the Hungar
Ia n ,talC . Hungarian counle r",,'Olu lionari~s als<) played upon Ihose 
fears ;md with the ir p ro, en record of anticommunism the)' became more 
acccptable and safer to the West Ihan eithe r the radical or the liberal 
democratic left. 

Yet. successful exploitation of We"crn fears d id not in itse lf assure 
eithe r the viotory or the long-range survi,al of the regime. The counter
revolutionary movement tri umphed and the new regime sun·ived amidst 
a broadl, ' based shift to the right in most states of the region. That shift 
IOns a ge neral phenomenon which cannot be wholly attributed to fears of 
Bolshe \'i~m. The new sla lC structure which emerged after thc breakup 
of the Ausllo-Hungarian Monarch)' was eq ually or perhaps more re
sponsible. Belhk n rna) h a\~ been co rrect when he placed tbe partition 
of Hungary on tbe top of his 1;",\ of c3tacl}"mic events. War brought the 
count r) to th o point of economic ruin, and massive loss of human life , 
co mblnt'd with the prolonged suffering among civilians. left the popula
tton exhausted. But e£"J nomic and psychological recovery would have 
been more rapid within the pre \\-,u territ orial fra mework. 

The new territorial arrangement , however, brought re \ olutionary 
changes for East Ce ntral E urope and the prewar path co uld no longer 
be traverse d . Before the war the influence of inte rn at ional devclop
mcnts upon domestic politics was limited. The character of the system as 
well as the major political issues werc defined largely by the long-range 
histo rical and more recent economic and social developments. That 
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",I~tl\'e Immunity of domestic politics to internationol affairs ended with 
World War I and subsequent territorial chang"s. international develop
ments a5&umed that domin ant position in Ihe shdping of internal politiCS 
once occupied by domestic issues. The n eW state structu re alte red 
~Of1omic realities. cut lines of communications. )eparatcd raw ma
lerinls from industries. broke up a large free market a rea. erected 
economic. political, cultural. and mIlitary barri ers. incre ased Ihe iso la
tion of each <tate . an d created new priorities and perspecli\·es. The 
ttreakup of the mo.na rchy and the partition of Hungary led to the 
eSlahli>hment <'If ~ group of in'ceure and antagonistic small states which 
neccssudly increased the importance of slIch issues as mi litary security 
il/1d national unity and. conver<ely, stifled inte rnal debate a.nd reduced 
Ihe P<llitical im portance of domcslic and social problems . These new 
prioritic' m .\'e'1 East Central European st .tte aIded the resurgence of 

Ihe right. 
l! we recngml c the radical character of these changes we gain a ne ..... 

perspectiveon the failu res and successe~ of the Ihree poslwa r Hungarian 
regimes; the democratIc gO\emment of Mihaly Kdrolyi. the Hungar
ian Soviet Republic. and the counterrevolutionary government of A, 
mirnl Mlkl6s Horthy. The failure of the democralic revolution of 
Onober I'JIK and the establishment of lhe Hunga nan Soviet Republic 
" er~ directly related to the part ition of the country. The two major 
issue,. in the political life of the pr~war mo narchy were refor m of the 
'I.lle· ~ nationalit), policies and economic and political democratization 
of society. The defea t <1{ Ihe old empire ope ned the door to a solution to 
both problems by sufficiently" eakening the tr aditional conservative 
opponent' of wide-ranging refillms, Karol yi's prog ram enjoyed an 
initial broad ,upport precis"'> because it was designed to cure the 
counrry\ domestic ills by tackling both major issue, s im ultaneously, 
Democrutizanon of society waS to be lhe ke) to both problems. which. it 
" .. believed . would have: le d to soei.ll. eco nomic. and land reforms as 
well as to a sattsfactor) solUl ion t'O the pro t>lems of the nation al minori
ties, We cannot but sympathize wi th Karolyi and ad mire the wisdo m 
and moderation of hIS program BUI we are abtl forced to admit that, 
wiLh Ihe disappeara nce of the prewar poli ty. his program designed to 

reform it. ceased to be opportunc or eVCD rele'o'ant. 
The steady encroachment of the Succcssor Slales upon Hungary's 

territOT')' made a peaceful reconciliation bet"wee n the former nationali
t i~ of the monarch" an illusion ; it pushed domestic issues into the 
back!lfOund . created a nation al crisis in Hungary_ helped to eclipse 
K;;rolyi. lnd opened the way for the cstablishment of thc Hungarian 
Soviet stute. The fou r-month tenure of Ihe Hungar ian Soviet Republic 
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" as a last desperate attempt to force through a radical restructuring of 
society and . at the same time. to deal with the national crisis by a 
forcefuJ oppositiol] to the countr~ ' s partitioning. It i~ important to note 
thaI no popular demand for radical reforms led to the establishment of 
rhe Hungari an Sovict Republic . but broadly based disillusionment with 
a pro-\Vestern orientation of the new democratic state and a perception 
that the national crisis provoked by the appetites of the Successor States 
could best be cured by a radical go\'crnm~nt willing to stand up to the 
Western Powers and their East Central European allies . 

The Hungarian Soviet Republic was quickly defeated, but the sense 
of nalionaJ crisis remained which aided the t..:ounterrc\,olutionary cause. 
Deep-roo tCd popular support for the policies of the counterrevolution_ 
ary go\"crnmcnt was lacking: yet , the incorporation by the Successor 
States of nearly three-fourths of the Hungarian kingdom's ancient 
territories and appendages and three-fifths of its tormer population. 
ncluding millions of ethnic Hungarians . created a permanent national 
grievance that touched c\'ery Hungarian. By capitalizing on this issue 
the counterrevolutionary regime gained a degree of popular support and 
legitimacy. 1n the name of national unity it was able to silence demands 
of significant economic and social reforms . Indeed. the staying power of 
the regime was in no small part due to its successful mobilization of the 
emotional energies of the nation behind this genuine grie\·ance. !\1ore· 
over . the regime could re'" on the unconditional support of a sizable 
army of refugees. From that group and from the other radicalized 
ekm~nts of the middle and upper classes the regime wove an interlock· 
ing network of political and social. public and secret. military and 
c.: ivilian associations, which, throughout the interwar period, dominated 
t1e pOlitical life of the country and assured thc sun'ival of the radical 
right. 

Among the refugees the counterre\'olutionary movement found a 
group of righteous. radicalized men. ~j)ling to serve as its shock troops. 
The refugees . especially those from Transylvania. pla"ed a prominent 
and often decisive role in \'irtually every countcrrc\'olutionary political 
and military gro up during 1919 and 1920. They were strongly repre
sented in counterrevolutionary groups organized in Vienna and Szeged, 
in Admiral Horthy's army and in its officers' detachments that \'I'ere 
most responsible for the \Vhite Terror. and in the coumcrrc\'olutionary 
governments and i"ational Assemblies of the 1919-22 period. With the 
"icrorv of the right the refugees became a major pOlitical lactor in 
Hungary's po litical Iile. Through their firm commitment to the cause of 
the political right a majority of the refugees were able to gain compensa
tion for their losses and secured positions within Hungary that were 
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similar though not identical to the posts thcy had left behind in their 
places of birth now incorporated into the Successor State5. . 

As<imilation of the refugees. however, proved vcry costly to Hun
g!if\' . Refugees displaced thousands of liberal officials and educators. To 
mtlke room ior their children the highe r educational system was ex
panded be~ ontl the nceds of the countr,, ; which added 001" to the 
already lurge str:llum of pe rmanently unemployed or underemployed 
inrdligentsia. The size of the state bureaucracy was also greatly in
crea,ed. posing a crus-hing burden to taxpaye ~. fina lly. the refugees 
exerted a powerful inilucnce on foreign policy. Their insistence upon 
(be resh1ration of lost territories was one of the t..:auscs which helped to 
pre,yen t a :rcconciliati(m \vith rhe Successor States. 


